POST-GAME NOTES
2018 Pac-12 Men’s Basketball Tournament
Wednesday, March 7 // Las Vegas // T-Mobile Arena
Final Score: #5 Stanford 76, #12 California 58
•

With today’s win, Stanford will face No. 4 seed UCLA tomorrow in the quarterfinals at 2:30 p.m. PT The two teams split the two
matchups this season.

•

Stanford is now 17-19 all-time at the Conference Tournament and is 2-1 against rival California. Today was also Stanford’s first win
as a No. 5 seed. The last time Stanford was the fifth seed was back in 2006. The victory was the Cardinal’s first in Pac-12
Tournament play since 2015 and also marked their first win on a neutral court this season.

•

The Cardinal locked it down today, forcing California to shoot 28.2% from the field (20-71). That is Cal’s lowest field goal percentage
of the season and is also the second-lowest percentage Stanford has held an opponent to this season.

•

First Team All-Pac-12 selection Reid Travis scored 19 points today for Stanford and now has 626 total points this season, which is
the ninth-most in school history. He passed Casey Jacobsen and Keith Jones today.

•

Travis recorded his 13th double-double of the season and 23rd of his career by bringing down 13 rebounds to go along with his 19
points. Stanford individuals have now totaled 21 double-doubles in 32 games this season. Travis, who has 1,371 career points,
needs 23 more to move into the top 20 in school history.

•

Stanford’s Dorian Pickens, who leads the Pac-12 with more than three 3-pointers per game, has made 31 three-pointers in his last
nine games after sinking four today. He is now eighth all-time in Stanford history with 190 career made three-pointers after passing
Chris Hernandez.

•

Pickens has made at least four 3-pointers in eight games this season, including back-to-back outings. All eight of those games have
come in the last 19 contests as Pickens missed 11 games prior to Pac-12 play.

•

Travis and Michael Humphrey combined to average 15.2 rebounds per game this season, and today was no different as they
brought down a combined 17 rebounds. That duo helped the Cardinal win the rebounding battle for the 25th time this season,
including 21 of the last 25 games.

•

Stanford’s Josh Sharma scored in double-figures today for the first time since Jan. 17 as he poured in 12 points off the bench in 15
minutes.

•

Stanford’s Daejon Davis is three assists shy of tying Brevin Knight’s school record for assists as a freshman. Davis had three today
to give him 147 for the season.

•

Darius McNeill now owns the Cal freshman record for three-pointers made after knocking down five today. He finished with 67
triples on the season and passed current Brooklyn Nets guard Allen Crabbe. Additionally, McNeill has made the eighth-most threepointers in one season in Cal history, passing Jabari Bird today.

•

McNeill single handedly kept the Golden Bears within striking distance in the first half, scoring 19 of their 28 points. He shot 7-12
from the field, including 5-7 from three. Everyone else on Cal combined to shoot 3-18 from the field. Although he had a tremendous
first half, he did not score in the second half.

•

Cal’s Kingsley Okoroh blocked five shots today and finished the season with 66, which is the third-most any Golden Bear has had in
a single season. He is also the ninth player in conference history with 200 career blocks, ranking ninth in league annals with 201.

•

Today was the first time since 2014 that Cal has not won at least one game at the Pac-12 Tournament.

•

Stanford led throughout the contest to hand Cal its eighth straight loss to conclude the season.

